Self-introduction
I am...

Yurika Matsui
University

• I am a student of...
  The University of Tokyo (3rd year)
• My major is...
  Civil engineering

Image (left): http://maskweb.jp/b_todaieng_1_1.html
Image (right): http://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/history/index_j.html
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon.</th>
<th>Tue.</th>
<th>Wed.</th>
<th>Thu.</th>
<th>Fri.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strength of Materials</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Case study of international project</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology transfer and infrastructure</td>
<td>Urban planning</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Environment of the earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macroeconomics</td>
<td>Development and infrastructure</td>
<td>Geotechnology</td>
<td>Seminar (about India)</td>
<td>Japanese architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape</td>
<td>Basic project 2,3,4</td>
<td>Basic project 2,3,4</td>
<td>(English)</td>
<td>Urbanology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic project 1</td>
<td>Basic project 2,3,4</td>
<td>Basic project 2,3,4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spatial information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I am from...

• Japan
  - Tokyo
  - Mitaka
Mitaka

- 三(mi)...three
- 鷹(taka)...hawk

→ place for training of falconry
In Mitaka...

- Inokashira Park
GHIBLI MUSEUM, MITAKA

STUDIO GHIBLI

• Japanese animation company
e.g...
  * My neighbor Totoro
  * Princess Mononoke
  * Spirited away

image (totoro): http://d.hatena.ne.jp/drifting_girl/20100802/p1
image (princess mononoke): http://blogs.yahoo.co.jp/kira_alicetear/28908521.html
image (spirited away): http://www.ghibli.jp/10info/007687.html
GHIBLI MUSEUM, MITAKA

Image (ceiling): http://www.hekigalabo.com/ghibli_top.html
Image (face): http://www.lifeshot.jp/1179949321/photos/1199705614/
National Astronomical Observatory of Japan

Image: http://www.nao.ac.jp/access/mitaka/
I like...

- Tea ceremony

Image: http://blog.kawasemi-style.com/?cid=49081
Tea ceremony

*Japanese traditional culture (over 400 years)
*ceremonial preparation and presentation of matcha (powdered green tea)

Image: http://ja.wikipedia.org/wiki/%E8%8C%B6%E9%81%93
Matcha (powdered green tea)

- Green tea...?
- It’s really green!

Image (left): http://dimaven.com/
Image (right): http://www.hop-shu-kuri-mu.com/SHOP/1.html
How to make tea...

Matcha sweet
Tea room
School festival
Tea party
In Vienna...

• I came to Vienna on 3rd of Aug.
• I’ll leave for Japan on 14th of Sep.
  -6 weeks for total, about 10 days left
In Vienna...

- Research about redevelopment projects of stations
  - Vienna Central Station
  - Tokyo Station

Image (left): http://www.hauptbahnhof-wien.at/
Research

• Vienna Central Station
  *website of “HAUPTBAHNHOF WIEN”
  *ÖBB
  *Vienna city
• Tokyo Station
  *JR East
Compare in terms of

• Contents (type of the project)
• Target
• Way of getting to the station
• Public sector
• Base of the project
• Promotion release
Thank you very much for listening!